
June li l9i7 

T. alter aitchall, 

Dell Bs 
750 Third Avg" 
Ne 'fork, Li. .10l? 

Deer Mr. Mitchell, 

The 7'6 eoles of 	 you were going to have your qieinnati 
distributor deliver to the anuk,1 convotinr c the f'fIlio Asell,toa 
News .4.Arect 	-444110011Vetrtil 	WhOS ,F 74air speeker 	T1'4 15:St r 
did not srriv .  

They are nxjoni to bv them. The Ar- )h1i 	riia 'Ijiar, Mr. Al 
1;cpkint, will mail the= out if they :re delivered to him.411-0,P,v/crity  44040- 

As au ev,iluntion of the effectivene-:y,  of your ,.--rne in Ohio, 
few 

 
o the aen knew 	 They sated me to entograph most of 

4B17.v-S-E. II, which I did. I teped e protr:ram for one rOici,  oution qkile I 
wee -,-,here, rsrovided a at of slides fral tbe illustratinP tt: 	TV 	1ri, r,r3 
er-aued for 1 en ,-ose as !aen y 	e2 htaf dozer, bra eats by phone*  from him. 
I think thi '1l rmiti if :In 	rtuni 	 c. leo . 

I stayed et the Gerona.' Motel, very 1prge one. They had the second 
bo7A.- 	ell.ft, 	revr 	brTe t'n.- first. -L 611eCv.,  et t'a ?iipert. They he 
neither end há n.ivor hr e3 	The first. Mr. eetler lake 	t cheek on thssfJ 
thinge es I go around, so I including a carbon for him. I'm including it in 
the letter to yon 	th- 1-,eIlrf it; wl.. 

OD the Ai y outT yesterday morning I onecked Ihe Washington Airport 
(National) bo-ktc,re. They i115 riott.-h7,  irat and 'wt lae-,;- thk3 sac.,74.14. 
They di; ht,ve Lene,s in ell the pie es th re I checked, r..Ins a-ri. extr4.. ''.1sp1;17 
the lots lobby, Separate from my sales point. or whetorr it iv; ,01...th to you 

ti,14„  Iterio, the rsnvge,,  or the Cin:... •1 :x:rt :r., :::2 -!.-le.i. 	r:',trful-  the f•lit3tribuer, ,( 1..-.oe 
• rue she ge.ve ,tne es Z"larehs11 News, s infr, thet is she got as many 1.111.. t,,-.7..:,  f:f the 
titles she orders a week she feels les-sed. I checked her available asoe. Ear 
shelves .earl hold 18$3 Fte.:I.;'s n.77 hc;-",fe, .'-7.171-*.17. 	t.77.:.'2 ...;,ci.ts cut. .171-s. :i:t..z.:-c,:, ef '''kicett,oy 
And kt, by EAK-ly lamer. aa had a dozen c4thets ir three 17.r m..nrs fite(!eic, -.--mite e 
few titles in two stacks, two of 'ale Zoavengers, .a.n.: I noticed that just about 
all of these duplios-te stIctli 7.-are fur , in.:TL-eti%- 1-.:.t: 9,.:,lcs or -2t r::-:1c...n.l]1- 
meat. Elie expressed 6 ii interest in the V=IIIT1 bo,7=ks. This .,:i.W, ''.7: 1... 61.etributlE..n, 
or leek of it, offsets the 	efit of good exposure. The AP moved e story by phone 
out of Columbus on nw sne,lch, •wbf.:•h '4,73F rrther re1.7. re-,:t.ti.tre. I dc! 17, :t l'In-r,.: if i L 
made :iorc then the regional wire. 

In checkir.7 7)- rhl - 	dozer! Dd 	'hmlf 	 I triv9 fA„:11 
WEM.i,sli. in bat one* 	.A II II In none• ibis lnludee swas rera te 	tores 
are rather large. 

My 37.Prit John f-,:terr ts11 	e r.na at LJU31.11-.'.o"rize3 
this tre.p. - .Some were peid for. ';:hose T..hat Ilea were riot totel.f5.'-I5,03,billsenclosed. 



Thi;; itenizstisu elso inludes d viii' of aboui, .60.00 authorized some oonths 
a8o 

 
b Miss Gutstein tine possibly 14as 	 aLVore se leit Xiss anIstein 

told me the check had besn issued. -4  heve not received it 

Yr= time to time in conneetion with oppearances i an asked for photo- 
rephe. is Do7oth7 Mettimore some tip 	to,A some. Has Dail authorized or 

you uuthoriva some to be zeds sent ae ror such purposes': 1 have a new 
request for oiie or ihileda4hi6, acre on the diffeent occasions ia the naar 
futtre I expect to be making aDrAeransfs. When I Wes promoting YHITEWA3M after 
your osiition 	 ueed every picturo h-id c;f myaelfp even some i tad 
nor. right to. 

Once,.ely yours, 

Liarold 4isberg 


